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A WORD FROM

HOME FOLKS

A Brief Biography of Hon. C. N.

Haskell, by one who Has

Known him Forty Years

Our old friend Charloy HaBkell

haa been nominated by the Demo

crats as their candidate for

Governor of the proposed new

etato of Oklahoma, comprising
Indian Territory and Oklahoma,
Territory with a combined area
of 70,000 Bquai;e miles and about
a million people. Mr. Haskell's
old acquaintances are exceeding-

ly glad to hoar of "his achieve-
ments and suooess". The l?reo

Press has reoontly heard many
encomiums upon Mr. Heskoll.

Dr. J. C. MoClung, one of tho

oldest citizens of Leipaio, practic-

ing physioian hero for nearly
forty years and for years one of

the loading Ro'publisans of Put
nam county.who has liad disting-

uished official recognition at the
hands of his party several times,
gave a very interesting history
tho other day of Mr. Haskell.

Among tho other things pr.
MoClung said : "I oxpoot I haye
known C. N. Haskell probably
longer than anyone else living
hore.but it don't sound just natu-

ral to say, C. N. Haskell, we
always oalled him Charley among
our homo folks. Away back in

tho early'OOs when I was a young
man t9aohing sohool and ge.tting
ready to praotice medicine, about
what is now oalled West Leipsio,
as the new town waH just start-

ing, and was then a clear patch
of 40 acres in the baok woods.tho
Haskell family oonBisting of the
father.mother and five childron,
of whom Charley was next to

the youngest, were one of the
pioneer families established in
this vioinity before the war.
George Haskell, Charley's father
was a cooper by trade, but died
in 1863 leaving tho mothor with
five young ohildren with no sup-

port except the mother and Roual
Haskell the oldest boy, then
about a dozen years of age. The
mother was on3 of the most
courageous women I ever knew;
it was only her untiring energy
and determination that enabled
her to keep her ohildren together
and give them an opportunity for
a common sohool education, but
her oonstant effort arid desire waB
devoted to the welfare of her
ohildren and she kept them to-

gether until, they beoame old
enough to relieve her to some ex-

tent by beginning their own sup-

port and as they grow older, to
aid her in the support of the
familv. 1 remember that as a
young man, I took part in the
conducting of the Presbyterian
Sunday sohool in the village.and
that Charley was in the first class
of whioh I was teaoher. When
ho was about nine years old, ho
went to work for anaoquaintanoo
of mine by tho name of Miller on
a farm some six milos from town,
where he farmed until he was
just about 21 years of age. Tho
last two or three years on tho
farm he had taught sohool in tho
Medary district and Oakdale dis-

trict near here, also tho villego

sohool in his native town, the
original Leipsio. While teaoh
ing sohool, he devoted tho nights
to reading law. I used to Bee

him Saturday afternoons.passing
baok and forth on his way to the
law offioe of Barr & Werner, to

,whom he recited his law lessons.
I waa always interested in the
Haekoll ohildren beoause of the

high esteem in which Charley's
mother was held by all our neigh-
bors and wo all encouraged them
and helped them in eyory rospoct
As far baok, almoBt, ae I romom-be- r

the history' of our onoo cel
ebrated Literary and Dobating
Sooiety in Old Loipsic, wo used
to have recitations by several of
tho sohool childron of which
Charley was always one until he
Want to livo on tho farm. I think
almost ae soon as he was of age
ho was admittod to praotice law
and opened a law office in Ottawa
in the spring of about 1881. I

remember comment on the unus-

ual fact that ho began practioe
alone without any influence to
secure him business except his
enorc-- and determination, but
the old neighbors and farmers of
Liberty township stuok to him
and soon wo knew Charley Has-

kell as one of the most satisfac-
tory and successful lawyers in
the county. Ho continued in tho
practico for a number of years in
this county and finally became
interested in general contracting
work,principally on railroad con-

struction and continued his resi-

dence in this county until some
thing like six or seven years ago.

I don't suppose that anybody
arouna here knew him bettor
from hie childhood up to the
time he moved to the Indian Tor
ritory than I did and I have al
ways felt a deep interest and
prido in whatever ho has done.
While ho is a Democrat and I am
a Republican, I am just as proud
as anyone oould possibly be of
his success in life. There is one
thing sure, Charley .Haskell has
always stood for honest, moral
government and is one of the
most unoompromising fighters
I ever saw. When he makes up
his mind that anything is right,
you oan't buy him or soare him
out of fighting for it. Whatever
ho has made out of himself since
ho left his mother's home and
went to work on Miller's farm up
to the present time, is due to the
right start his mother gave him
and to his untiring energy and
courage, and to think of Char
ley Haskell in the future as Gov
ernor of Oklahoma, will make me
feel just as proud as though roul-l- y

he were my own boy, and I
know that that is the same way
all the old settlers around Leip
sio and Liberty township will
feel about it.

LOCAL NOTES

Ed Baird returned this
from Chiokasha.

Rev. and Mrs. Callahan went to
Lawton this morning.

J. Y. Campbell, of Chiokasha,
spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs. R. M. Cranston is visiting
in Kingfisher for a few days.

Mrs, Josepheno Graham re-

turned today from Chiokasha.

Miss Gertrude Haskell oamo
in this morning from Ft. Cobb.

P. E Riokey waa in the oity
overnight,going away this morn-
ing.

Mr. Eddie, the photographer,
returned this morning from Ver-de- n.

J. B. Collins, of Apaoho, was
in the oity last night between
trains.

Dyke Ballinger went to Tulsa
this morning to attend the oon
vention.

Miss Bessie Jerkins and little
brother are spending a few dayH

in Verden.

Max Goldman returned this
morning from a short business
trip to Texas.

President Jones Here.
Dr. Geo. C.Jones, President of

tho Oklahoma College for Young
Ladios, is in the oity today in tho
intorestof his sohool. Tho Young
Ladies College is one year old
and had last year 125 pupils. It
has a complete oourae of college
studies, and in addition special
courses in Art, Expression, Mus- -

io, Physical Culture, Shorthand,
Typewriting.Bookkoeping, DroEB

making, Cutting, Fitting, Pho-

tography, etc President Jones
himsolf is M. A., L. L. D. of
Vanderbilt University and othor
Bohoola in the United States and
Germany, and has had 15 years
exporienoe as president of col
leges.

We do not find upon coqsult-in- g

the catalogue that tho teach-
ing of cooking a inoluded in
the Sohool of Domestic Soienco,
but presumo that tho graduates
will at least be proficient in tho
making of chocolate fudge.

The Oklahoma College for girls
and A'oung ladies is another ins-stan- ce

that our young state ia

rapidly getting in shape to offer
its people every advantage ut
homo that they could got in the
East, and at less expense.

Our Mules Are Gone
Wo want another span to trade

for city Proporty. Let us know
at once.
3td ltw 102 Baldwin & Gmns.

Weather forecast
Washington, July,

and Indian Territory.
Thursday, fair.

Arrests
Deputy sheriff N. M. Purdy, of

Hydro, arrested and brought to
this oity last ovoning Chas. Koose
ohargod with horse stealing.

D. D. Hoag, under sheriff,
brought to this city last nighc,
Will Carrol, charged with carry-
ing oonoealed weapons, and also
with aasault and battery. Ho
was fined S25 ana 10 days in jail
for eaoh oharge.

Bursts a Blood-Vess- el

While working about his home
Monday morning, Bob Robinson
burst a biooa-vesse- i, and lor a
whilo he waa in a very oritioal
condition. A physioian was sum
moned and ho is now getting
along nicely, although very weak.

Cutting Affray
John Vidaurro, Joe Baskes,

Amador Torrolba and Semon
Baskes wore arrested and brought
before Justice Hamilton today,
for assault with a danererous
weapon upon iNionor Keyes, a
young Mexioan, at a danoo at the
home of Nioholas Arispi Monday
night. Reyes was out up pretty
badly but is not in a serioua

Rev. P. L. Farrington returned
this morning from a business trip
to Oklahoma City.

Chas. Slemp left this morning
for a business trip to Hinton.
Bridgeport and Binger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkins
left yesterday for an extended
visit with Mr. Wilkin's mothor in
Ohio.

Miss Maggie Oelke, who has
been visiting near Cogar the past
week, returned home Monday
ovening.

Mrs. J. A. FeU, of Hennessey
oamo in this morning for a short
visit with Mrs. D. D. Hoag and
Mrs. G. E. Gillette.

Japanese Will Work
on Okia. CltySewera

Sower construction work In
Oklahoma City will bo dono by
Japaneso labor, providing efforts
of Charles Dyor,oontraotor,provo
successful in securing 50 Japa-
nese from California and Colo-

rado, Mr. Dorr was in Guthrio
yesterday, making arrangements
with M. ChUma, Japaneso labor
contractor, for shipping tho
laborers.

"I do not know whothor tho
Japs will bo brought here or not"
said .Mr. Dorr, laBt night. "I
talked with Chumo but ho was
not Buro tho men would como for
tho olaBB of municipal improve
ment work I am doing.

"Tho wagos we agreed upon
were just the same as I pay othor
men. Thoy would work undor
tho samo' rules and bo treated
juat tho sarao.

"I will know by tho last of this
wook whothor tho men will como
and if thoy deoide that they will
do so, I will thon notify Chuma
and he will bring the laborers
here for mo. The supply of
laboring men in Oklahoma City
pioked up yoatorday and if it so
continues for a day or so, thoro
will bo no excuse for "bringing in
the Japs.

"Chuma's system ia identically
tho same as othor labor contrac-
tors. Ho gets tho men and you
will make all arrangements with
him."

Estray Notice
First pub. Aug 1 last pub. Auk 15

Notice is hereby given that J. C.
Hughes residing on thcS. W. Quarter
of Bection No. 15, Township No 11
north, Range No. 12 West I. M. in
Caddo county Oklahoma Territory, did
on tho 29th day of May A D. 1907,

take up the following estray, to-wi- t:

One marc pony, buckskin color, light
mane and tail, weight about C50 lbs.,
white streak in face, branded "K" on
left hip, with dark spot in face.

That his post office addross is Ilinton
county of Caddo, Oklahoma Territory.

Witness my hand this 27th day of
July A D 1907.

Seal Fkemont Bmylb,
County Clerk

Mrs. W. H. Snow and
of Apaoho, spent Monday

in tho city with Mrs. Snow'B
sistor, Mrs. Wm. Axline.

Mrs. Chas. Huff, of Butler, Mo.
returned to her home Tuesday
after an extended visit with
her parents noar Apaoho.

J. C. MoCoy, returned to his
home in Kansas yesterday
after a pleasant visit with his
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Haskell.

Geo. Bryan, cf noar Apaohe,
has been eleoted principal of tho
Ft. Cobb sohools, Mrs. Bryan
will bo ono of tho griyio toaohers.

Mr. Gunn, formerly a popular
merohant of this city, but now
residing at Sherman, Texas, is in
the oity ronowing old acquain-
tances.

Attorney H.W.Morgan return
ed yesterday from Cordoll, county
seat of Washita county where he
tried a vorv important case Mon --

day, winning it.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearlio Johnson,
of Tulsa, I. T. who have been
visiting Mrs. Johnson's paronta,
Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson,
went to Shawnee yesterday
for a visit with relatives. They
were accompanied by James
Patterson Jr. who will also visit
at Enid before returning.

Henry Sabine, better known aB

"Red," the popular baggage
master on tho Sandburr Limited,
is off on his annual vaoation, He
intendB going to Denver and
othor points in Colorado. It was
confidently told to us this morn-

ing that on his return to this oity
ho would probably bring eomo

lone with him.

A Home Industry That
Should be Encouraged.

Dr. David It. Boyd, Pres-
ident of tho University at
Norman, gave us soino in
formation yesterday about
the practico of young Okla--
liomans being sent out of
tho Territory to colleges nnd
Universities Tho Territor-
ial University at Norman
cannot bo made what it
should bo mado to tho peo-
ple of Oklahoma because of
tho extent of this practico.

Dr. Boyd suggests as a
reason that the people do
not know much about tho
school at Norman, and that
it could give as good cour--

sos to tho students as can
Yale or Harvard or Ann
Arbor, and at much less ex-

pense.
Tho only differences be-

tween tho Oklahoma Un-
iversity and tho schools of
tho East aro (1) that it is
newer and loss known, and
(2) that it is nowor and con-

sequently more up-to-da- to

in its equipment. Tho most
recent purchaso for our Un
versity has been a comploto
outfit for tho study of ele-
ctricity and electrical engi
neering. Having got tho
last ono made, Oklahoma
has tho best ono and tho
most modern.

As with tho electrical
proposition, so it is with
other lines of study. Knowl
edge is not restricted to any
oiio place or climo; it is
world-wid- e. It can bo ac-

quired as well or better in
tho Oklahoma University,
whero thoro aro no out-of-da- te

outfits or mothods to
hinder tho students in their
work, as in tho overgrown
schools in tho east.

Kadlum
Jim Burk and his mother, Mary

T, Burk startod for Eltiano last
week but it was too hot und they
oamo baok without completing
their journoy.

Mr, Burk is visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Parmor of near
Eakly, Okla.

The month of July has boon
somowhathot, but tho rain last
Saturday was welcome and did
lots.of good,

During the month of Maroh
people of Oklahoma wero pretty
bad soared up about rain. Later
on it began raining and some of
theBO parties want the rain to
stop.

Ringo ball team will play Cox
ball team. Ringo has a strong
and farmer's team.

Graoemont ball team has got
the blues from the game last Sun-

day at Hinton. Thoy wero beat
2 Bcoroe.

Corn and ootton arejlooking fine
throughout the oountry.

Lots of peoplo aro outting hay,
they will have to hurry or tho hot
sun will burn it up.

Mr. Robinson haa oompleted
his new well at tho depth of one
hundred and seventeen feet, at
Graoomont.

Look out for big'rainl

I dyo daily; let mo dyofor jou
Satisfaction guaranteed,
j58 tf James Adkins.

SEEK 10 ENJOIN

U. S, States Government Would
Put Townsite of Kcli Out of

Business for Keeps.

Yoatorday afternoon U. S,
District Attorney John Embry,
asaistod by Aast. U. S. Attornoy
Moh'night of this oity and B. A,
Parmontor of Lawton, appoared
uoioro Juugo F. E. Glllotto and
arguod to mako pormanont tho
temporary injunction granted
againat tho townaito of Kell, that
tho railway company got up to
broak tho sale of tho government
townsitoof Eshiti. Attornoy R.
C. Roy of Lawton and Attornoy
Horaco Speed of Guthrio ropre- -
sontou tho othor sido.

Tho contention of tho govern-
ment is that tho titlo hold by tho
Wiohita FallH & N, V. Railway
oompany to their right of way is
undor tho Enid & Anndarko Aot
in tho naturo of an oaaomont for
railway purpoaeB only; and that
tho oompany has no right to use
the land for any othor purpose.
Thoy aak that tho railway com-
pany should bo oompollod to tako
away all tho buildings that aro
not necessary to tho conduct of
ltn own business. Tho point was
also mado that thoro hae never
yot been any valid condemnation
and payment for tho land taken
by tho railway oompany for ita
right-of-wa- y,

Upon tho question of aotual
titlo to tho lands in tho big pas-

ture, tho attorneys for tho gov-
ernment contond that the title in
foo has always boon in tho United
Stales, and that tho Indians have
a posBOBsory right. Whon the
oaaomont was given to tho rail-
way oompany, tho Indians' pos-
sessory right was extinguiehed
upon tho cendomnation proceed-
ings being logally carried out.
If tho railway should over aban-
don its line, tho former statuj
would immediately take on. The
big pasture therefore has never
been at any time publio domain,
and tho titlo to it cannot pass as
in the oase of building railroads
through or homeateading publio
lands, Tho townsito therefore
was a trespass and permanent
injunction should issue.

On tho other hand, Attorneys
Ray and Speed argued that there
was no title in tho Indians einoe
June 0, 1000; that in any event
they had suffered no damage and
oould suffer none; that tho rail-
way company was not injured
and was within the law; and that
John W. Fiold, upon whoso quar-
ter sootion tho remainder of the
townsite was looated, waa not in-

jured and would pay the remain-
ing four installments on his pur-
chase price of S1400, so tho In-

dians could not lose a dollar; and
that to prev.ent the building of
towns in tho new country is
against publio polioy.

Judge Gillette took the case
under advisement, giving tho at-

torneys in tho oaso permission to
file further briefs.

Judge G.B. Phelps left Monday
morning for Tulsa to attend .the
republican convention whioh will
be held there August 1,

Mrs. Lillian M, Roberts recom
mondod by the commercial club
and appointed by Mrs. Ada
Brady to be special representa-
tive in this county for Sturm's
Oklahoma Magazine to seoure 200
subdoribors, The magazine is
appointing a special repreaontajj
tivo in eaoh county, which will
take 75 fortunato ladios on a free
trip to the Jamettjwn Exposition.


